ECHO Type 1 Diabetes:
Democratizing specialty knowledge to improve health outcomes

Stanford University is launching a Project ECHO™ for Type 1 Diabetes (T1D) to support primary care providers who manage adult and/or pediatric patients with T1D who do not receive routine specialty care. Project ECHO™ is an outreach model committed to addressing the needs of the most vulnerable populations by equipping community practitioners with the right knowledge, at the right place, at the right time.

What is Project ECHO™ (Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes)?

- **Free partnership** that connects community physicians or practices (i.e., “spokes”) in California to a multidisciplinary specialty diabetes care team at Stanford University (“hub”)
- **Targets** community providers and practices who care for underserved patients with T1D who do not receive routine specialty care
- **“Hub and Spoke” model** that enhances the role of primary care providers in managing patients with T1D and enables patients to be able to stay within community practices
- Enables **sharing “best practices”** for T1D to reduce disparities and improve care
- Focuses on **improving and monitoring outcomes** of patients with T1D
- Disseminate learning and reinforce best practices in multiple medical disciplines using tele-education and technology to maximize usage of scarce resources and democratize specialty knowledge

How Would You Fit In and Benefit from ECHO T1D?

1. Real-time support to your practice in managing patients with T1D, including improving access to newest diabetes treatments and technologies.
2. Dedicated hour-long, weekly tele-education clinic for you and other PCP/practices (“spokes”) to present challenging T1D cases for recommendations.
3. A diabetes care liaison (i.e., case manager) assigned to your clinic who provides on-site support to your patients and practice.
4. Ability to enroll your patients in research projects and initiatives at the Stanford Hub.
5. Opportunity for financial compensation and CME credit for participation in weekly ECHO clinic.

JOIN PROJECT ECHO! Please contact Stanford ECHO Diabetes if you are interested in becoming a “Spoke” site for this outreach initiative. (650) 497-4793

For participant’s rights questions, contact 1(866) 680-2906.